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.~Nrdts us iii tht't %ybile ivo iyere vet sin-
tiers Christ dicti for us". There %vas, per-
haps,no other wvay by whiichGôd could ex-
hibit bis love, wiîtheut doing,, injury te. bis
ocher perfections; at all events no other
is reveaieti. Theso other perfections of'
his nature required a sacrifice, dernandeti
Lkatisfacrtion, and, whien they obtainuti it,
the love of God whiciî proiipted the in-
tention te. pardon at al], deriveti greater
lustre, ivas seen in greator niagnitudo
front the way in wvhicb the satislaction
was obtaiued. The grand andi ultiniate
end whiclî God had. in vievi ias to re-
concile man to biniseif. .According te.
the print:iple already ativerteti te., the
very disposition on the part of God te.-
Vards reconciliation, the very love ivbiclî
ýGod cherisheti towvards us even while
'we 'were enernies, vwas calculated, ivhen
expressed in1 sanie way, to have this er-
fect, but overconiing, sucli ant obstacle as
it did, andi as it wvasneccssary it should,
bofore iL coulti express ihself. it oiust
niuch more have this effeet. The apos-
tic bas in bis eye the original love of
Goti, but lio undoubtedly, aIse., bas re-
,gard to the exhibition of' that love ini
the dcath of Christ. Ris words mav ho
thus understood: IlWre love lim,' be-
cause ho first Ioved us, and bec,%use bis.
love te. us ivas so great, that it consented
ta the deatb of' bis owm Son rather tht'»
ihat it should. be tiefeated in its cend: wve
love hini, because lie first loved us, andi

ibecause hoe se lovcd us that lie gave his
own Son te. suifer andi die for usr. TIhe
éxhibition of bis love at ail, then, and
especially sucli an exhibition or' it, pro-
duce, ail t',. efleets ivîmicli Gof intenti-
cd, nicîts oui obduracy, anti secures eur
love.

The apostle, in these we.rds, is maL
nerely asserting the priarity of God's
love te ours, but is stating the fact of
that love being the cause of ours. ,NClt?
in- us with bis love, proving bis attacli-
nient, notwithstantiing our enmity, giv-
ing such an alfecting dernonstration of

at ur love is begotten, in return, the af-
fection is kintileti aneiy vhich once bura-
ed in the heart of' muan, but ivhielî was
uxtinguished in the fall IVe love bina
Wawquc ho first loveti us".

Frientiship is resbored, : God niakes the
Orvertures of ainity. tomnes ivith tbern -se
afl'ectiner in their nýature, ai we-cannot
Tesis1.-ZhebC sovereign of heaven bends
from bis awful throne, consents te. the
deatà or blis Sun that the -rebel niight be
ipared: bis love aflects the rebel's hcnrt,
opens ail the fountmins of' bis nature) andi

secures bis llgace- bfdbrre-
veals huiseîf as vearninc over his rebel-
lieus, bis baeksliding, his Wavivarcl elsild,
opons bis arrns once meore tta reccive bu.,
invites bis retuyn, end suffers nothing to
stand in the ivay of a retonciliation, 'if
the cîtilci will but cone back igain te. its
fatbeýs bouse: the ebild savs , "I wili
arise anti go te nîy fatther." in anc «ord,
in ivhatever relation we regard Goti,
IlGod commentietli bis love toxard us in
that ivIfle ive 'iere v'et sinners Christ
dieti for us"'; andi thaï love finfîs its an-
swverinIg response in the sinner*s b'renst.

Andi how great vas iliat love, andi how
powerful rnight ive flot expert its efleets
ta. bo?7 It ient ont towvarcs tus ihile we
%vere vet si nners : it was cherishiet while
we were vet hostile.- it existeti 'hile ire
ivore still'haters aof Goti It hftd nolhingn
Ie. inticce it, but evervtlin,, te. repel it.
Its objects were rebels, breakers9 of God's
law, contemners of bis authority, denier&
of his existence, detractors of bis glory,
spoilers of bis kingdoni, full of ail niii-
chief, antial tvickedness. And notbing
could overcorne it: niany waters could
uaL queneh it, nor Iioods tirovwn it. The
sicrifl<te of bis Son -iras nmo obstaclIe te. ils
exercise. It surmounteti (bat, anti ho-
helti bis Se.n nailcd ta the -tree 1 Beholti,
'what niannex' of love!

The sacrifice on the part of God for
ein ners, Seripture. teaches usg to-believe,
%vas ne liglt one. IL tuas the giving up
fai'a on utitot be death. ltiç,ssymboli-

seti in the aet of Abrahiain e.flring up
Isaac. It is exprcsgcti in' these words:

IlGdse loveti the world, Limai 'ho gave
his onty begotten son, that whosoever
believeîlf on Min should nat perish, but
have everlastingr life"l. IlIf *when we
-were enernies, ive wcre reconcileti to
God i y 11 deaelh ofhids son; muchl more,
being r-ýconciled, ire &hali bc savcd by
bis ife". I " érein -is love, not that wtvý
love Goti but tbat ho loveti us, and sent
bis son te. ho lte propitiation for out
ýsins'. "HP Ihai spared mot bis otra son,
but delivered hbit» up for usail, how
shal hoe not witîihibu aise. frcély -ive us
ail tlîins" ? Anti the language of the
propliet ý to the sanie import: IlAwahze
0 sword, agaiinst mny shepherti, againet
the man that is my fellow, smnite ther
shepherd, and the shcep shali ho scatter-
cd"; evidently expressive of an effort, &q
it were, on the part of Goti, a reluctance,

in gving up bis son tinte the death. Andi
,bat enhanceti the sacrifice,, it was Gctd
iirnself tbat dealt the blow. Ho noi onf1y

gave bis son unto the ticatb, but that tieath
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